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Class DescriptionsClass DescriptionsClass DescriptionsClass Descriptions    and Dress Codeand Dress Codeand Dress Codeand Dress Code    
    

1. Itsy Bitsy BallerinaItsy Bitsy BallerinaItsy Bitsy BallerinaItsy Bitsy Ballerina-(18mths-3years) this adorable "ballet" class offers our youngest students the 
opportunity to explore the wonderful world of ballet and creative movement while still feeling safe 
in the company of mom or caregiver. 
  
Dress Code - comfortable stretchy clothes, comfortable light weight shoes or ballet shoes. 
 
2. Combo ClassesCombo ClassesCombo ClassesCombo Classes- (ages 3-4years) This class offers young students the ability to experience all the 
types of dance that Dance Factory offers: Tap, Ballet and Hip Hop. In addition, songs, dance props 
and mat work may be added for additional fun. 
  
Dress Code - Ballet and Tap shoes, leotard, tights, optional skirt/tutu.  
Boys: t-shirt, stretchy pants. 
 
3. Ballet ClassesBallet ClassesBallet ClassesBallet Classes-(ages 5 and up) Our ballet classes include barre work, center floor work, traveling 
moves and dance combinations. Classes continue to evolve as students progress. 
 
Dress Code - Ballet shoes, leotard, tights, optional skirt/tutu, hair pulled back.    
Boys: t-shirt, stretchy pants. 
 
4. Tap ClassesTap ClassesTap ClassesTap Classes-(ages 5 and up) Our tap classes include rhythm steps, traveling steps, barre work 
and center floor. Great experience for our more energetic students who love to make "music" with 
their feet!! 
 
Dress Code - Tap shoes, leotard, tights or leggings. No loose clothes or street clothes. 
Boys: t-shirt, stretchy pants. 
 
5. Hip HopHip HopHip HopHip Hop Classes-(ages 5 and up) These super-charged, high energy classes keep your little 
student "hopping"! They will enjoy learning dance moves that they see on TV while learning 
coordination and tempo. 
 
Dress Code - Sneakers or Jazz shoes, comfortable tight fitting clothes. No jeans, street clothes or 
loose fitting clothes.  
Boys: t-shirt, stretchy pants. 
 
6. Acro ClassesAcro ClassesAcro ClassesAcro Classes- (ages 5 and up). These classes offer students the ability to learn acro moves 
straight out of Cirque du Soleil. Students will learn stretching moves, tumbling moves, balance 
moves and limbering exercises.  
 
Dress Code- leotard or unitard, no tights or shoes, no loose fitting clothing.  


